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A whole new perspective in medical service

Medical Theme Park
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Catholic Kwandong University
International St. Mary’s Hospital
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CKU affiliated Internation St. Mary's Hospital is the world’s first
Medical theme park which consists of the hospital, the senior town
Maris Stella and MTP Mall. CKU International St.Mary’sHospital is
seeking holistic care through comprehensive medical care.
MTP Mall builds a beautiful and healthy life through rejuvenating
beauty therapy, invigorating fine cuisine featuring organic
ingredients, and extensive range of health supplements.
In addition, everyone can enjoy the benefits of living a more
enjoyable and happy life at the Balance Park and experience
K-wave

Community Square
4

A systematic prevention of disease, a healthier and beautiful life,
exciting and special memories.
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Come to the Medical Theme Park, enjoy your true happiness.

Maris Stella
Premium senior town facility
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Catholic Kwandong Univeristy

International
St. Mary’s Hospital
At CKU International St. Mary’s Hospital,
we offer patient oriented care.

Introducing our 10 centers of
excellence
At our 10 centers, more than 150 physicians and 80 scientist and researchers
lead modern medicine by pursuing innovative changes in medical care with
cutting edge medical technique.

Neurology Center

Respiratory Center

Nephrology Center

CATHOLIC KWANDONG UNIVERSITY
INT. ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL

We offer optimal treatment for diseases through center’s systemic and
professional cooperation.

Cardiovascular Center

Health Screening Center

Joint / Spin Center

Transplant Center

Breast Thyroid Center

Gastroenterology Center

Endocrinology & Diabetes Center
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Cardiovascular Center

Joint / Spine Center

Providing prompt diagnosis and treatment of cardiovascular diseases

Personalized treatment of spinal disorders through accurate diagnosis,
surgery / arthroscopy

•
•

Providing adequate medical service and cooperative treatment with cardiothoracic surgery and cardiology.
Cardiac Intensive Care Unit (coronary artery acute care unit)

•

Extensive cooperation of Orthopedics, Neurosurgery and Rheumatology.

•P
 rofessional staff

with rich clinical experience in various fields at the Specialized Centers
treat joint / spine disorders with state-of-the-art equipment

The state-of the-art hybrid operating theater

The world's first dual source CT

Cardiac 3D CT

Minimally invasive cardiac surgery, coronary artery bypass surgery, chest pain clinics, aorta clinic, peripheral vascular
clinic, varicose veins clinic,Pectusexcavatum (Funnel Breast) clinic, hyperhidrosis clinics, Stent Graft surgery

Spine 3D CT

Spinal cord tumor, osteosarcoma, minimally invasive spine surgery, herniated disc, neck disc, lumbago,
Hip, knee, shoulder, foot joint, pediatric orthopedic

Neurology Center

Breast Thyroid Center

The top level treatments of cranial nerve system disorder in the
world, latest diagnostic and treatment equipment

The integrated medical center for caring breast cancer by providing a one-stop treatment
• We provide a one-stop medical services for patients with close cooperative treatment system with other medical

We provide cooperation system managing prevention, treatment, and follow-up care
• Also provide dedicated Stroke and Neuroscience Intensive Care Units

departments, perform fast&safe oncoplastic breast surgery, and help women regain their beauty and self-esteem

•

Fluorescence-guided surgery with live molecular navigation

Cerebrovascular MRI

Brain tumor, Cerebral Infarction, Dementia, Dizziness, Peripheral nerve muscle disease,
Parkinson’s disease Specialized and integrated medical center for cranial nerve system

Magnetom Skyra MRI

Breast cancer mammograph, Breast reconstruction, Thyroid Cancer, Benign thyroid tumor
Mammogram
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Transplant Center

Respiratory Center

Systematic organ transplant patient management, leading transplantation medicine

How you can breathe your way to good health

• I n the transplant center, our doctors trained in many areas

•

work as multidisciplinary team to give you comprehensive
care. Our team closely work together in order to perform safe operations and bring the best outcomes.

Our integrated team of Respiratory Medicine and Thoracic Surgery gives a personalized care for lung cancer patients.

pulmonary function tests

Liver MRI

Living donor liver transplantation, kidney transplantation, ABO blood type mismatch kidney transplant,
Heart transplant, corneal transplant

Lung CT

Lung cancer, tuberculosis, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, asthma and allergic diseases.
Bronchiectasis, Interstitial lung disease, pleural disease, acute respiratory distress syndrome

Gastroenterology Center

Endocrinology & Diabetes Center

Our doctors at the Gastroenterology Center, have extensive experience in Korea as well as
overseas, in treating any condition and in performing wide array of tests and procedures.

Prevention of diabetic complication through early diagnosis and management

• Our resources include the latest in endoscopic/ultrasonographic equipment, offer accurate diagnosis and optimum treatment.
• Our Center is divided into specialty clinics to offer dedicated and specialized service.

• Complications of diabetes prevention through early diagnosis and management
• We focus on the early detection and management of diabetes, obesity, hypertension, dyslipidemia, and

metabolic syndrome, which is risk factors for diabetes.

• Diabetescomplicationtests, personalized treatment, thyroid tests

laparoscopic surgery

Colonoscopy

Therapeutic endoscopy, gastric cancer, colon cancer, liver cancer, colorectal cancer, bile
duct cancer, pancreatic cancer

Metabolic syndrome, dyslipidemia, disturbed glucose tolerance, osteoporosis, hypertension,
Bone Density MRI
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Nephrology Center
Chronic kidney disease and diabetic kidney disease management
Our team has extensive experiences in dialysis and kidney transplant, provides comprehensive, high-quality treatment with kidney failure.
• Operating dialysis unit in size of 54 inpatient beds
•

Special Treatment Center

Catholic comprehensive
Hospital for advanced

World-class research and care,prevention of disease for a healthy life,
Specialized treatmentcentres
Combined Medical Center

Longevity medical center

HDF(Hemodialfiltration)

Renal angiography

Kidney transplantation, dialysis, chronic renal failure, renal dysfunction,
Diabetic kidney disease

Anti-aging treatment Center

Health screening Center
Highest level of screening programs for prevention and early detection of disease
•O
 ur Health Screening Centre is one of the most comprehensive health examinations available. We offer individualized health

assessments and consultations by a competent team of doctors, nurses, dieticians, and reporting by relevant consultants.
•Operating Stem cell therapy program for living to 100 and beyond
•Operating Genome program for predicting hereditary cancer and risk of sudden death.
•Premium health screening programs with therapeutic spa, esthetic and Korean traditional medicine

Beauty Center

Stem Cell Therapy Center

Preventive Medicine Center
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Catholic comprehensive Hospital for advanced cancer
Painless treatment / Treatment without bleeding / holistic care to the last moment of life.
Comprehensive Catholic Hospital for Advanced Cancer provides optimal therapy for patients through collaboration
with hemato-oncologists, radiation oncologists, interventional radiologists, family medicine specialists, herbalists,
psychiatrists, and dietitians. They make a systematic operation of daily life management and educational activities
to minimize pain as well as their family members, and does their best to enhance the quality of spiritual life through
spiritual care.

Integrative medicine for incurable diseases

Integrated Medical Center

Dr. Kim Hye-jung
Catholic Kwandong University
International St. Mary's Hospital

✚ Western and Oriental Integrated Medical Cancer Treatment
Department: Family medicine

Personalized Advanced Cancer Therapy
Patient-oriented
cancer treatment

Holistic therapy
treating patients,
not their diseases.

◦ Personalized Advanced Cancer Therapy

of spiritual li
◦P
 rovides personalized services to each patient with the help of top professionals in each field,
including oncologists, radiation therapy specialists, and interventional radiologists.
◦ Our specially developed cancer prevent diet provided

Integrated multidisciplinary care
◦A
 ccompanied by a therapy controlling the recovery of physiological function and side effects with

cooperative treatment between Western and Oriental medicines.

◦ The latest research and development of cancer treatment of integrated research centre

Improvement of Quality of life
Health care keeping patients’
dignity and happiness

◦ Systematic & Local treatment for longer life span
◦ Pain management

◦R
 ecovery management before and after cancer treatment with the original operation of recovery

improvement team

Radiation Oncology
Rapid and safe treatment

Hemato-oncology
Evidence-based cancer treatment

Family Medicine
Immune enhancement therapy and
alternative medicine

Obesity clinic, growth hormone clinic, cancer immunotherapy
(mistletoe, high concentration vitamin C, selenase, zadaxin,
nutirtional prescription provided), cancer patient health care

Doctors at Catholic Kwandong University International
St. Mary’s Hospital’s Integrated Medical Center offers,
not only simple treatment, but also treatment through a
patient healing service.
In addition to the individually specialized department for
treating the disease directly, by using collaborative and
alternative therapies and nutritional formulas such as, a
family medicine program that will increase the immunity,
a mental health medicine department that takes care of
the patients stable psychology and stress management,
a oriental medicine practice for regeneration of the body
through accupuncture, herbal medicine, osteopathy, tea
therapy, breathing exercises, and meditation, and many
more departments’ professionals, all come together to
treat patients at the Integrated Medical Center to pursue
total patient care.
At the Integrated Medical Center, we fuse and combine
all the treatment effects of integrated medicine to lead
today’s modern medicine.

Korean Traditional Medicine
Pain control, and mitigation of side effects
after chemotherapy Promoting Resilience

Interventional radiology
Topical treatment with minimally invasive
Prompt treatment with fast recovery

Psychiatry
Stress management for cancer patients
and their families. Depression treatment
for cancer treatment. Delirium, insomnia,
anxiety, depression treatment

Cancer-fighting meal designed for cancer patients

Care team
Customized support system
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Pursuing a beautiful and healthy life

Longevity Medical Center

Anti-aging treatment center

Customized care program for 100+ yrs of living by professionals
Seniors 70 years and older who would like to be managed by our health management program, will
receive personalizedcare of each department of Endocrinology, Familymedicine, Rheumatology, Urology,
Neurology ,Psychiatry and Korean Traditional Medicine while minimizing hospital visits.

Dr. Kim Hee-su
Catholic Kwandong University
International St. Mary's Hospital

Dementia, stroke, brain
hemorrhage prevention

Department : Dermatology

Neurology
◦ Cognitive impairment (memory / language

- Autologous Stem Cell(ASC) procedures (whitening, anti-wrinkle,
scar treatment)
- Laser treatment
- Beauty treatment (forehead wrinkles, reduce wrinkles around
the eyes, fine wrinkles Reduction, lifting sagging cheeks, large
pores shrink , improve smile line, wrinkle around lips / square chin
reduction

disorders)

Young and lively
face and teeth

Hormone balance
recovery

◦ Stroke Prevention
◦ Stress Disorder
◦ Gait disturbance

Endocrinology
Managing Health and Longevity
◦ Atherosclerosis, Abdominal obesity, muscle

Endocrine function, strengthen
the immune function

thrombocytopenia,
◦ Osteopenia, lack of hormone, nutritional
management

Weight management and
nutritional imbalances

Metabolic Syndrome
◦ Diabetes, dyslipidemia, hypertension,

vascular age management

Metabolic syndrome
prevention
Sexual recovery, dysuria
management
Degenerative Disease Prevention
and Chronic Pain Management

Normal flow and role of
each body organ

Perfect body balance recovery

International St. Mary's Hospital Anti-aging Centre offers
medical treatment and integrated medicine which keeps
beauty and maximizes the body’s power to recover.
This allows the patients will accept the process of aging
spontaneously
Our specialist will help you a healthy process of aging by
comprehensive anti-aging management.
With personalized services, we consider not only
healthcare for senior also physical appearance, makes
you look younger while keeping the naturalness and
prevention of aging.

Family Medicine
◦ Healthy Aging Clinic

Improve forehead crease

Department of Mental Health
◦ Depression, anxiety
◦ Sleep Clinic, alcoholism

Urology
◦ Sexual Recovery
◦ Dysuria management

Rheumatology / Rehabilitation /
Korean Traditional Medicine

Alleviate wrinkles around the eyes
Fine wrinkle reduction
Lifting sagging cheeks
Large pores shrink
Nasolabial fold
Mouth wrinkle / mitigation
Square chin reduction

◦ Chronic Pain Management
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Beauty Center

Dermatology

We will keep your beauty with our collaboration system of plastic surgery, dentistry
and ophthalmology

◦ Skin care treatment
◦ Laser Clinic

For those who dream of a beautiful life there is beauty centre at Catholic KwandongUniversity St.Mary’s
Hospital. With outstanding physicians and surgeons from each department and the latest equipment, we
provide the best and safe service to our patient, are leading the Korean beauty wave.

◦ Skin stem cell clinics
◦ Scar Laser Clinic
◦ Hair stem cell clinics

Plastic surgery

Through the world's leading
medical technology, we are
creating a new beauty trend!

◦ Eyes, nose
◦ Facial contouring
◦ Face Lift
◦ Breast enlargement / reduction
◦ Liposuction
◦ Anti-aging clinic

(botox, fillers, fat grafts)

◦ Scar revision

Comprehensive Beauty Center

Dental

You can experiencea comprehensive range of services
in dermatologic, plastic, dental and ophthalmologic
medical care in our beauty center.

◦ Laminate
◦ Laesthetic prosthetics
◦ Lteeth whitening
◦ Lmolding gum
◦ Orthognathic surgery

20+ Specialized Medical Staff
At the Beauty Center, we provide subdivided and systematic
medical service by professional medical staff from Plastic
surgery, anesthesiology, dermatology, ophthalmology, etc.

Ophthalmology
◦ Ptosis
◦ Eyelid
◦T
 ransient eyelid, eyelid entropion, eyelid

valgus

Excellent customer service

◦ Thyroid retinopathy, orbital decompression

We provide the most comfortable, customized service.
Also for your safety, we are prepared immaculate aseptic
operation rooms, 24/7 opened emergency center

V-Beam Perfecta

SPECTRA_Gold

ICON System (IPL&XD)

AccusculptⅡ
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Stem Cell Therapy Center

Leading the medical technology development

Pursuing personal overcome of intractable and malignant disease

Hospital’s do tank facilitating investment of technology base and diseases base

We hold conquering of intractable and malignant disease through regenerative medicine as a goal. As a
rising field of medicine, stem cell therapy research has been integrated with individual clinical treatment
departments to be developed as treatment medication particularly for the central nervous system, circulatory
system, and disgestive system related intractable diseases. Also with effective treatment reseach being done
under GMP safety standards, we are racing towards the general public use of safe stem cell therapy.

Development of new medical technology
Excavation of unfulfilled
demands

Innovative
Stem Cell
Therapy Center

Dr. Ki Chul Hwang

Bench

(Basic research)

R&D
Platform

Beside

(Clinical research)

Hospital

Catholic Kwandong University
International St. Mary’s Hospital
Director of Insitute for Bio-Medical Convergence

Cell therapy development
Clinical research backgrounds provided
Assessment of the construction of basic research and
effective clinical ties. Transfer of technology

Profile:
1993~1995 Post Doc. (The Cleveland Clinic Foundation, USA)
1995~1999 Senior Research Officer(The Victor Chang Cardiac
Research Institute, Australia)

Leading facility of fast development of
the HT industry

Main Publications:
Antiarrhythmic potential of mesenchymal stem cell is modulated by
hypoxic environment. 20121023 ELSEVIER SCIENCE INC
Cardiomyocytes from phorbolmyristate acetate-activated
mesenchymal stem cells restore electromechanical function in
infarcted rat hearts.
20110104 NATIONAL ACADEMY OF SCIENCES

To conquer intractable disease with regenerative medicine,
a hot issue of 21st century biomedical sciences, is the
essential goal of our hospital. Our objective is to make rapid
progress to reach this goal through, ‘Generalization of the
use of stem cell therapy,’‘Industrialization based technology
development,’ and ‘Expansion as a specialized stem cell
therapy facility.’
We will distinguish characteristics and capable capacities
of adult stem cells to develop and distribute GMP standard
stem cell based therapeutic pharmaceutics and apply our
developments to cardiovascular diseases, neurological
disease, hereditary diseases, metabolic diseases and many
more applicable diseases. We also take advantage of our
developments to improve original technologies involving
stem cells for use during new pharmaceutical and disease

related research. At the Stem Cell Center, we are using
selective and specific R&D strategies to bring our patients
the highest level of the ‘bench to bedside’ approach with
innovational cell therapy development while simultaneously
providing them with clinical study based knowledge and
novel technology advancement to for the high speed
enlargement of the Health Technology Industry.

Stem Cell Therapy Center Clinical Research Department
◦ Cerebral palsy treatment
◦ Degenerative arthritis treatment
◦ Parkinson’s Disease treatment
◦ Alzheimer’s Disease treatment
◦ Various cancer treatment and other inveterate and rare diseases

Published numerous
international science journals
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Preventive Medicine Center

Well Life

For the increased health of healthy people, elimination of cause of diseases before
their onset

Good Health Care Program

At the International St. Mary’s Hospital Preventive Medicine Center, we aim to eliminate the cause of disease
before its onset for a higher level of preventive medicine.

Dr. Jayoung Kim
Catholic Kwandong University
International St. Mary's Hospital

Department: Diagnostic Medicine

Good Health Care Program

Molecular microbiology, immunology, coagulation and hemostasis
diagnostic tests
Clinical diagnostic equipment evaluation, virus and immune related
disease diagnosis index
Infection epidemiology, antibiotics tolerance mechanism

At the Catholic Kwandong University International
St. Mary’s Hospital, where traditional medical
spirits and complement alternative medicine is
well integrated, provide the top health care system
diagnostic program for the prevention and early
diagnosis of diseases.
The Good Health Care Program for Well life
provides a customized health program based on
professional treatments from the medical staff and
cutting edge technology.
In addition, stem cell therapies and gene therapies
to prevent and predict future risks of sudden death
and hereditary cancer are offered with a goal to
provide 100 years of young and happy life for all our
patients.
Also the combined medical center, anti-aging
therapy center and other optional service programs
such as TheraSpa, Esthetic, etc are provided for a
more ideal program for each and every individual
patient.

At the International St. Mary’s Hospital’s Preventive
Medicine Center, we not only show a way for a happier life
but a healthier and happier life style. We use optimized
personal programs to extend the life span of our patients.
We predict and prevent the occurrence of particular
diseases using genomic testing.
Also we plan out health care strategies with a combined
medical assessment of past medical histories and
present medical conditions.

Combined Medical Center

Anti-Aging therapy center

MTP MALL service

Climacteric symptom relief
Chronic headache
◦ Obesity detoxification
◦ Acne relief
◦ Increase of adult fitness
◦ Strengthening of child immune system
◦ Infertility therapy

◦

Autologous stem cell procedures
(brightening, anti-wrinkle care, scar
removal)
◦ Laser procedures
◦S
 kin care procedures (forehead wrinkle
care, eye wrinkle care, fine wrinkle care,
cheek life, pore minimization, nasolabial
fold care, lip wrinkle care, chin V-line care

◦

◦
◦

Spa therapy (scalp care, aromatherapy)

◦ Whole body spa

◦ Star Beauty (SBS star make-up)
◦ Wedding Studio shoot

◦ Balance Park Family voucher

◦ Cook King Korea family voucher

* Comprehensive medical health programs are provided separately
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Well Life
Recommended
programs for
adults

Good Health Care
Program

Premium Package (Cardiovascular Disease + Cancer)
Early diagnosis and prevention program for cardiovascular diseases and cancer
◦ Basic Tests (height/weight/blood pression), body
composition tests
◦ Blood panel, urine test, cardiovascular
relations, Respiratory tests, abdominal
ultrasound,gastrointestinal tests
◦ (Women) HPV tests, mammogram, pelvic
ultrasound, bone density test
◦ Tumor marker testing (5)

◦ Cancer genetic testing (12) (no family history)
◦ Heredditary cancer susceptibility test (9) (family
history)
◦ New medical technology use for NK cell activity
measurement for immunocompetence testing
◦ Excluding medical examination interview by
professional doctor

◦ Echocardiography, coronary artery 3D CT

◦ Shipping and viewing results can be done by
logging onto website

◦ Cardiovascular genetic testing (10)

◦ Testing time: 4 hours

- Tumor marker testing: lung, pancreas, large intestine, liver, prostate (M), ovary (F)
- Cardiovascular genetic testing: coronary artery disease, high blood pressure, atrial fibrillation, type 2 diabetes,
hyperhomocysteinemia, high cholesterol, stroke, high blood pressure medication, Anticoagulant, platelet aggregation inhibitor
- <For patients with no family history> cancer genetic testing: liver, large intestine, lung, stomach, prostate, kidney, pancreas, gall
bladder, esophagus, thyroid, 2 types of anticancer drug
- <For patients with family history> hereditary cancer suitability test (breast, ovary, multiple carcinoma, hereditary polypus, large
intestine, stomach) related 9 types of cancer genomic testing
Top level
program

Personalized
Program

Health 1

Health 2

◦ Testing package for lung
cancer, lung disease, and
other smoking related
dieases

◦T
 esting package for early
diagnosis of cardiovascular
diseases

◦ Testing package for
cerebropathy (apoplexy,
tumor)

◦ Testing time: 1h

◦ Testing time: 1h

◦ Testing Time: 1h
Health 5

Health 6

Cancer

Respiratory + Cancer

◦ Testing package for cancer
genetics and cancer
markers through blood
screening

◦ Testing package for lung
disease and early diagnosis
and prevention of cancer

◦N
 ew medical technology use for NK cell activity
measurement for immunocompetence testing.
◦H
 igh class MTP Mall service
◦O
 ptional Combined Medical Center therapy
◦ Anti-aging procedures using autologous adipose
stem cell therapy. 6 vouchers (5 procedures
every 2 months)
◦ Adipose stem cell storage for maintaining elastic
skin and wrinkle care
◦ Skin cells, secretomes, anti-aging agents, and
other secreted factors from autologous adipose
stem cells
◦ Teeth whitening
◦ Testing time: 2 nights and 3 days / outpatient
procedure 1 night 2 days)

- Cancer marker testing: lung, stomach, liver, esophagus, rectum, colon, pancreas, blood (malignant lymphoma, leukemia),
breast (F), uterus (F), ovary (F), villous (F)
- 35 disease characteristics testing
Male: 16 general disease test, 9 male cancer, 9 drug metabolism, 2 personal characteristics
Female: 13 general disease test, 11 women cancer, 8 drug metabolism, 3 personal characteristics

Health 9

Cerebral vascular disease

Alzheimer’s diagnosis
◦ Testing package for early
diagnosis of Alzheimerno
disease (through
appointment only)
◦ Testing time: 4h

◦ Testing time: 1h

Health 7

Health 8

Cerebrovascular disease + Cancer

Alzheimer’s diagnosis + Cancer

◦T
 esting package for
cerebral apoplexy and other
cerebrovascular diseases
and early diagnosis and
prevention of cancer

◦ Testing package for early
diagnosis and prevention
of cancer and Alzheimer’s
disease

◦ Testing time: 1h

ISH-Master

◦ Basic testing (height, weight, blood pressure),
Body composition testing
◦ Blood panel, urine test, cardiovascular relations,
respiratory system test, abdominal ultrasound,
thyroid ultrasound, endoscopy (stomach, large
intestine)
◦ (Women) HPV testing, mammogram, pelvic
ultrasound, bone density testing
◦ (Men) male hormone testing
◦ Echocardiography, coronary artery 3D CT,
exercise heart function test.
◦ Brain MRI + MRA
◦ PET-CT (cancer testing)
◦ Brain amyloid PET-CT
◦ Cancer marker (5)
◦P
 ersonalized genomic testing: 56 genome
mutation testing + 35 disease characteristic testing

Health 4

Cardiovascular

◦ Testing time: 40 minutes

Patient oriented programs involving detailed diagnostic tests for
cerebropathy, cardiovascular diseases, and cancer.

Health 3

Respiratory

Health 10

Wedding

◦ Testing time: 4h

Essential

Climacterium female/male

General physical for Children

Wedding physical for couples

Vascular disease + Cancer

◦T
 esting package for
climacterium for men and
women in their fifties

◦ Testing package for basic
physical and psychological
testing for growing children

◦ Testing package for early
disease diagnosis for
couples before marriage

◦ Essential testing package
for main internal organ
early cancer diagnosis

◦ Testing time: 40 minutes

◦ Testing time: 2h

◦ Testing time: 4h

◦ Testing time: 3h

Platinum

Diamond

Cerebral / Cardiovascular / Cancer

Cerebral / Alzheimer’s / Cardiovascular / Cancer

◦ High class detailed testing
package for cerebral
disease, cardiovascular
disease, and cancer.

◦ High class detailed testing
package for cerebral
disease, Alzheimer’s
disease, cardiovascular
disease, and cancer.

◦ Testing time: 2 nights and
3 days

◦ Testing time: 2 nights and
3 days

ISH-Standard
◦ Patient oriented detailed
testing package for cerebral
disease, cardiovascular
disease, and cancer.
◦ Testing time: 2 nights and
3 days

ISH-Gold
◦ Patient oriented detailed
testing package for cerebral
disease, cardiovascular
disease, and cancer, and
post testing stem cell
procedures
◦ Testing time: 2 nights and 3
days of testing and 1 night
and 2 days of stem cell
procedure

* Services subject to change on case by case matter.
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A new kind of excitement,
Hospital service beyond treatment!
Innovative health culture theme park mall

MTP MALL

Door opening future advancement of medical treatment. MTP mall as
a novel prospect to heath, Korea’s first health culture service, where
‘Medi-tainment” is offered.
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Nature’s
special present
Green Square
Green Square increases the understanding of fresh food products
and delivers a healthy healing present.Evolution of healing
culture hand in hand with Mother Nature and technology.

Garden Academy

Cook King Korea

Maris Garden

Maestro

Korea Kyongokgo

Dr. Maris

Korea Ginseng Doctors

Quality assurance mark
granted by the Catholic
Kwandong University
International St. Mary’s
Hospital

Health Avenue

Green Square

A natural substance research for
a nature-friendly total care with answers from nature.
Catholic Kwandong University International St. Mary’s Hospital and
Maris Garden collaborative Natural Substance Research Center.

Natural
Substance
Research
Center

Catholic Kwandong University
International St. Mary’s Hospital
Comprehensive Catholic Hospital Cancer Department Director

Dr. Jongdoo Lee

Natural elements gave us many presents throughout history.
At Catholic Kwandong University International St. Mary’s Hospital and MTP Mall Maris
Garden always work to find and increase original plant components through research for
use of natural substance based new pharmaceuticals.
We use an indoor hydroponic plant factory to grow and harvest vegetables based on
molecular level research and utilize this technology to make healthy food. At Korea’s first
medical facility installed with such hydroponic plant factory, with primary (agricultural)
industry and quaternary (medical) industry, we make an eco-friendly total care solution as a
leading plant research center.

Dr. Jongdoo Lee
Catholic Kwandong University
International St. Mary’s Hospital
Comprehensive Catholic Hospital
Cancer Department Director

Insurance Chairperson for The Korean Society of Nuclear Medicine
President of Korean Society of Neuro-Function Mapping
Finance board Director of The International Society of Nuclear Medicine
Over 130 published journals in world renounced journals including
research on cancer energy metabolism
2 international patents on radioactive isotope therapy
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Green Square

Garden Academy

Experience the Urban plant factory with
children
By constructing a cultivating open environment (Clean Zone)
where children can experience actual harvesting and also taste
the newly harvested vegetables, they can learn and taste the
safe freshly harvested eco-friendly food products. Such hands
on cooking experience and short video clips of vegetables will
enrich both the body and minds of children.
◦ Garden Academy is where Brain development and emotional stability

can be constructed through direct contact with the vegetable through
stimulating the five senses of children, and touching and tasting the
plant food products.
◦ Garden Academy experience is linked through the Balance Park
program.

Garden Academy
Cook King Korea Restaurant

Cook King Korea

Nature’s health packed cuisine
Collaborating with the SBS Cook King survival program, SBS
Cook King Korea’s star chef’s recipe and the restaurant itself
is presented at the Cook King Korea Restaurant
We guarantee the best tasting and heathy serving with our
home grown Maris Garden vegetables incorporated into
well-being recipes and SBS Cook King Korea Star menus
◦ Healthy and healing products used to make original recipes

Health Avenue

Taking care of one’s health through vitality replenishment

Maris Garden

Health supplement products co-researched and developed by Catholic Kwandong
University International St. Mary’s Hospital sold at Health Avenue.
Jeju’s horse skull and horse meat has rich calcium, magnesium, etc. ‘Halla fine horse
tablets” and “Halla fine horse serum” are the best energy supplements made from freerange organic Jeju horses through sanitary manufacturing processes.
Also, experience ‘JinagGongjahwang’s’ excellent effect on concentration and memory.
It was reproduced based on Donguibogam’s ‘Oriental Gongjinok’ originating from the
Gongjindan that was presented to China’s emperor.

Scientifically brought up organic food products
Maris Garden, where new green culture is made
Futuristic plant factory where the growing environment is managed
scientifically and artificially away from acid rain and heavy metal poisoning.
◦K
 orea’s

first medical facility to install such hydroponic plant factory to grow and
harvest vegetables
◦E
 nergy efficient IT technology based environmentally friendly plant factory

◦ Protection of kidney function and excellent effects on osteoarthritis
◦ Increases bone density for effective osteoporosis and low stature treatment

Health Avenue
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Green Square

Maestro

Fancy collaboration of pure gold and ceramics
With ceramic manufacturing technology aggregated for decades and
know-hows of Gold Pottery production, high class hand-made ceramics
are sold.
To represent the dazzling beauty of gold, special techniques for plating
and whole-plating matte and polished gold onto ceramics is used.
◦U
 tensils, ornaments, frames, and other patent products are made using special

patterning techniques
◦ Beautiful products of registered design

Maestro

Dr. Maris

A present for the dazzling beauty

Korea Gyungokgo

Donguibogam’s Best Medical Aid
MTP Mall’s Korea Gyungokgo is verified and based off of the highly
praised Gyungokgo and is made with regards to all the traditions that our
predecessors have acclaimed in literature.
With its strict quality control, only the best medicinal herbs natural products
such as, ginseng (6 year old root), Poria cocas Wolf, rehmannia root, and
honey is heated in boiling water using mulberry tree firewood for several
days and is put into a well for at least a week to rid of the heat and re heated in
boiling water to reach the final product. Our ancestor’s values can be revealed
and the more advanced Gyungokgo, ‘Sangokgo’ and other top medical aid
can be experienced.
◦O
 nly

products approved by Catholic Kwandong University International St. Mary’s
Hospital are used
◦T
 his Gyungokgo the most complete product that is incomparable to other products
made with cast iron caldron and wood or factory products

Dr. Maris is a newly launched MTP mall brand skin product coresearhced and developed with the Catholic KwandongUniveristy
International St. Mary’s Hospital. It is a medically approved cosmetics
brand. Products such as functional cosmetics, plant based moisturizing
creams, pore care products, atopic dermatitis alleviating products,
acne treatment, hydrogel, etc are used for more shine and long lasting
shine of current beauty.

Dr. Maris
Korea Ginseng Doctors

Products can be bought and/or used through skin care programs and
cosmetic procedures provided at the MTP Mall Within The Beauty.
◦ Supplied with differentiated high quality cosmetics line
◦

Korea Ginseng Doctors
High quality ginseng products

Ginseng Doctors only produce and manufacture products using the
best Ginsenoid and other active component packed Korean ginseng.
The selection, manufacturing, and sales process is strictly regulated
and monitored through technical coop between the Catholic Kwandong
University International St. Mary’s Hospital and Medical Industry
Development Research Center.
◦E
 nhances the immunity, high-quality gift of MTP MALL unique to complement

the energy
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Imaginative space
where dreams
come true

SUEN
Gallery Cafe
Wedding & Beauty Studio
K-Beauty

Quality assurance mark
granted by the Catholic
Kwandong University
International St. Mary’s
Hospital

K-Art Media Gallery

K-Art Shop

ROCK PRISM

At Rock prism, dreams come true through K-Wave and K-Beauty.
Dreams become reality and reality becomes emotion-filled memories
at the Rock Prism.

K-Collection

Beauty
Science
Research
Lab

Catholic Kwandong University
International St. Mary’s Hospital Plastic Surgery Department

Rock Prism

Pre Show Zone

Where your beauty is counseled by specialized
consultant and professional medical staff
One-Stop Beauty Total Care!
Beyond the external beauty,
we manage even your inner beauty

Dr. Hoonbum Lee

Catholic Kwandong University International St. Mary’s Hospital Plastic Surgery Department,
Dermatology department, and Bio-Medical Convergence Institute’s medical staffs and The
Beauty’sTheBeauty's systematic total care program offer aprofessional one-stop solution
for eyelid surgery, rhinoplasty, fat transfer, breast augmentation, facial implants, body-lift,
face-lifts, skin regeneration, skin tests, healthy skin consults, etc.

Dr. Hoonbum Lee
Catholic Kwandong University
International St. Mary’s Hospital
Plastic Surgery Department

Ex-KangnamBaNoBaGi Plastic Surgery Clinic Director
2014 Korea Supermodel Contest Judge
2014 Miss Korea Incheon Contest Judge
Harvard Medical University Plastic Surgery Department
exchange professor
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Rock Prism

K-Beauty
Total Beauty Solution

Hair Shop

The Beauty
Hair & nail, spa, scalp care, aroma therapy
total beauty shop
Space for everyone wishing health and beauty
Medical + Beauty Center
Maximum domestic single space area
Resting space to take care of skin and body weary from traveling
Association with herbal medicine with environmentally friendly
material
Association with medical theme park
Various total care program
Membership service for VIP clients

Hair and Nail
Time to find forgotten self beauty.
The best national hair stylist helps regain your own style and
beauty with trendy sense and careful management.
Your style will be completed by sensible and beautiful touches.
Nail Shop

◦ The most “It” trend stylings
◦H
 igh end products used to minimize hair damage and maintain

healthy hair

SUEN Wedding & Beauty studio
Presents weddings like the celebrities

The best wedding professional group, SUEN Wedding & Beauty Studio, gives ordinary
couples an opportunity of becoming a star of a romance drama.The wedding rehearsal
total service which reproduces a wedding scene in a Korean drama gives an unforgettable
excitement for the couple.
◦W
 edding apparel service of domestic and international fashion designers' wedding dress and

tuxedo worn by famous celebrities
◦H
 igh quality wedding make-up and hair styling by stylists actively working in TV broadcast and

fashion industry
◦V
 arious video and photo shoot reproducing wedding scenes in Korean Drama on broadcast set
◦ G
 ives memento and printed photo and album with recordings of special memories
◦G
 ives DVD with wedding photos and videos of the drama-like wedding

Scalp Care

Aroma Therapy

Help regain the health of the scalp and hair by using accurate
personalized diagnostic program and the best scalp care system
using protein growth factors. Scalp therapy using eco-friendly
products improves various scalp problems due to fatigue and
stress and also cultivates healthy hair.

Aromatherapy gives excellent moisturizing and refreshing effect,
relives stress and tension along with skin soothing effect, and
helps you feel comfortable.
The Beauty's aromatherapy spares the skin of natural beauty and
health.

◦ Identify exact cause through precise screening

◦ Special solution for extremely dry and sensitive skin

◦ One to one personalized care system according to scalp conditions

◦T
 he only therapy for superior moisturizing of oil ingredients with added

◦S
 calp

care using internationally certified component, growth factor
protein mgf
◦ Professional management system by the best national scalp managers

PH science

Spa
Time to get away from everyday life to awaken your beauty
The Beauty's premium esthetic spa program for a special
someone.
The pronoun PhytoncideHinokki (Cypress) tub spa is the best
wellbeing spa to correct disturbed body balance by promoting
blood circulation.
Satisfaction is given to stressed and fatigued body and mind
through professional therapists touch.
◦ Luxury medical spa with systematic and specialized manuals

Aroma Therapy

◦ Luxurious private space for rest and relaxation
◦ Aromatherapy using Swiss Joost Cosmetics with 80 year old tradition
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Rock Prism

K-WAVE

New window to meet Korean stars

COOK KING
KOREA

New emerging mass culture code of K-wave and art collaboration!
You can meet influential and popular key players of K-wave culture
around China and Southeast Asia, through various genres of art
pieces.
Where excitement grows, and where cultural exhibitions richen your
life.
◦E
 xhibition to meet the embody of stars through installation, sculpture, and

painting
◦ Meet the stars three-dimensionally through 3D film exhibition
◦ Digital frame exhibition showing slide show of star's pictures
◦ Sells various character goods of star's figure

K-wave
K-Collection

K-Art Media Gallery
K-Art Shop

K-Art Media Gallery

SBS Cook King Korea
shooting set
SBS’s Cook King survival program shooting set. Where new and healthy
food culture is made.

Gallery where image of K-wave stars and gold art products are
displayed and sold as media art using various media equipment

K-Art Shop
A souvenir shop selling various products with images of Korea
such as K-wave products and traditional crafts etc.

K-Collection
SBS Cook King Korea shooting set

Souvenir shop selling various clothes, cosmetics, CDs, IT products,
variety of accessories, and other K-wave MD products that were
exposed on the media are sold
36
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Place where children
can dream & grow a
balanced mind n' body
Balance Park
World’s first Medical Sportainment facility, where sports and medical sports are integrated
with entertainment and rich performances, enjoyed in a fun environment with over 25,000
different plants. Also experience the Catholic Kwandong University International St. Mary’s
Hospital certified In Body system, Balance Medical Village, and Child Development Research
Center where children’s brain development and even the relationship between IQ and
exercising is being studied.Balance Park will continue to create a new paradigm of children's
health management.
* The health index can be stored and viewed for 5 years for the benefit of the child’s growth pattern studies

Balance Medical Village Child Development
Research Center

Balance Park

Balance Café

Balance Sports Village

Balance Art Village

Balance Adventure

Child
Development
Research
Center

Catholic Kwandong University
International St. Mary’s Hospital Neurology Department

Balance Park

Where over 25,000 species of palnts expire oxygen,
become healthy by running around and having fun.

Plan a healthy future with a healthy child
The Child Development Research Center offers a new
standard for a mind and bodily balanced child

Dr. Youngin Kim

The child’s body and emotional development can be delayed and or distorted if not provided
with the right amount of health management, custom nutrition, emotionalhealing and
many more components.
We provide a customized sportstainment total care solution for the body and growth
development, athletic ability, intellectual development, interesting and/or concerning field,
and brain development with the Catholic Kwandong University International St. Mary’s
Hospital staff, psychological consultant, and other professionals.
At the The Child Development Research Center, we measure the brain development,
concentration, IQ, and other aspects for the professional psychologist to use in order to
provide a total care specialized treatment program for our child patients.

Dr. Youngin Kim
Catholic Kwandong University
International St. Mary’s Hospital
Neurology Department

Catholic Kwandong University International St. Mary’s Hospital
founding vice president for the business strategy department /
Neology Department
Vice president of the Korea health care quality improvement society
Insurance director of the Korea neuroscience society
Insurance chairperson for the Korea Epilepsy society
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Balance Park

Balance Sports Village
How fit is my child?

A systematic and professional medical service is provided
by participating in 6 different basic screening tests carried
out by just enjoying sports and stimulating senses.
At Balance Medical Village, a specialized physical fitness
management program that focuses on physical strength
is offered. The programs are prescribed by specialists
and carried out under professional supervision.

Balance art village

Balance Lunch Box

What are nutrients need for my body?
Time to change eating habits for health management!
Through nutrition consulting to make a balanced meal
for a healthy body, chefs, nutritionists, and doctors whom
pursue correct food culture provide you with a healthy
meal. Just one step closer to a better heath, with a
delicious and healthy meal.
• Tall Tall Lunch Box • Slim Lunch Box • IQ Lunch • Power Lunch Box
• Strong Strong Lunch Box

Balance Café
Healthy Snacks & Beverages
Need a break?
At Balance Park we provide a memorable break time for
our energetic children.
Experience a tasty and nutritious recharge time with a
health snack and beverage.

Balance Sports Village

Note that 25,000 plants spewing acid in the Member
When it becomes pleasure playing excellent health!
Experience the fun sports activities and performances at the augmented
reality and 3D technology at the Personal Sports Village
When a child enjoys something they want to do, their body balance becomes
stronger!

Balance Sports Village

Hospital Experience

Balance Adventure
A safe playground for toddlers

An action and adventure packed space for children under
6 to enjoy sports in a fun and safe environment.

Balance Art Village

A fun and special performance right
before your eyes
Special performances and photo time of characters,
robot dances, and a variety of fun dance performances
of the Balance Park Performance Team, mysterious
magic shows, expressive arts, a mini sports day, and the
numerous recreational programs are offered as a healing
therapy program, where children can have fun and enjoy
many performances during treatment.

Medical Educational
Experience Center
A new experience at a hospital field trip!
Medical Educational Experience Center where children
can increase the interests of treatment through handson experiences of various medical occupations.
• Experience different medical occupations at the University Hospital
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Maris Square

A relaxing
sensitive space

Cultural
Performance Space
Cultural performance space

A place where all is sympathized and
understood
Participatory performances at the cultural space of
MTP MALL will present a novel pleasure through classic
performances and beautiful melodic music.
Happy communication between children and adults will
be brought about by understanding and empathy.

Maris Square

◦ Band performances to present fun with light music
◦ Classic performances of soft melody to stabilize the mind
◦ Participatory theater that will open a field of communication

The diverse experiences at MTP Mall will pull you one step closer to a relaxing
life at Maris Square

◦ Amateur performances to grow dreams with new

opportunities

Venue to share the promenade and various cultures as a friend of nature, a
place where four seasons exists and where empathy, communication, and life’s
value is heightened in the open nature.

Maris Rest Area
A life changing rest
Quality time, moment to enjoy a book, and relaxing
peacefully will change your daily life.
During the mind purifying time at Maris rest area, it will
present you with a satisfactory healing energy.
◦R
 est area with a cool water fountain and comfortable bench

settings allows you time for a peaceful recharging period
◦L
 ocated at the center of MTP MALL the layered steps allows

Maris Rest Area

an independent yet easy and private meeting space

Dulle-gil Trail

A heart filling nature within the city
The promenade road surrounding us where stability can
be sought out through every step and the fountain garden
presenting fresh and cool ambiance with unique plants
and medicinal plants for a healthy walk for the tired mind
and soul
◦R
 eflexology path to meet unusual unique plants and medicinal

plants that expand ecological learning
◦ Public space for locals to enjoy nature within the city
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Souvenir Shop

ABC Golf

Other services
at MTP Mall

A one-step solution for tourists looking for use
and purchase, at ABC Golf, we offer an integrated
service of golf equipment shop, indoor golf driving
range , a screen golf course.
We also provide professional PGA golf school
lessons and fitness services.

ABC Golf

Various service shops that build richer precious
memories at MTP MALL enhances the excitement
and memories as individual venues

BomNal

BomNal

Souvenir Shop

Jujube , buckwheat , Solomon's seal , Somokute ,
barley , and angelica. These are our ‘it items’ used
to make healing herbal tea and aroma therapy
candles that can be purchased at out shop
BomNal.

Lumene

Handmade craftwork made with
craftsmanship

Experience the one and only Swarovski crystal
craftwork products at Rumenethat will enhance
your class and value
Custom-made products available upon order.
- Collectable decorations
- Women’s jewelry
- Sports products
- Precious metal products
- Crystal products

Lumene

MARIS TOUR

Tel. +82-32-569-6647~8 Fax. +82-32-569-6649
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Tel: 1600-0886
Address: (404-834) 31 Simgok-Ro 100 Beon-Gil,
Seo-Gu, Incheon, Korea
(20 minutes from Inchon International Airport)
Website: www.mtpland.com

minutes!
0
2

Catholic Kwandong
University
International St.
Mary’s Hospital

Only 20 minutes

●

Inchon
International
Airport

From
Inchon International Airport

One hour medical service for airport transiting patients
EN +82-32-290-2652

RU +82-32-290-2653

CH +82-32-290-2655

Catholic Kwandong University
Internaitonal St. Mary’s Hospital
is one of Korea’s leading hospitals
with World’s first Medical
Theme Park
equipped with the finest
senior town Maristella and
enjoyment and healing
packed MTT Mall.

